
 

 

  

 

Dear Colleague, 

 

Following a busy summer we are happy to share with you some assets created with the 

collaboration of NOL users, allowing you to gain new insights and perspectives on NOL 

monitoring. In this newsletter you’ll find a series of new lectures, tutorials and testimonials, 

along with updates on our fast-growing global presence. 

Feel free to reach out to us too! 

 

 

Medasense in a Snapshot! 

One minute is all you need to understand the essence of Medasense. Watch our new 1-minute 

clip and help us win the MedTech Awards Best Video competition by liking it on YouTube.  

 

 
  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bfonz8Sesso&list=PLqtLSZO9d2ijLQCOqvcJhYuYD3vzn57a6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bfonz8Sesso&list=PLqtLSZO9d2ijLQCOqvcJhYuYD3vzn57a6


 

NOL Testimonials 

 

 

Wondering why clinicians like to use NOL? 

In this video leading clinicians reflect on the importance of 

nociception monitoring. 

 

 

 

Personalizing Analgesia with NOL 

 

 

Dr. Hugo Vereecke of AZ Sint-Jan Brugge-Oostende AV, 

Belgium, explains how he uses NOL technology to 

personalize analgesia administration to each patient's 

specific needs. 

 

 

 

 

Latest Lectures 

 

Catch up on new perspectives and knowledge shared at Euroanaesthesia (ESA) 2019. These 

two lectures dive deeper into how NOL monitoring helps guide drug titration. 

    

Prof. Stefan Schraag                               Prof. Dan Longrois 
NOL in Thoracic Anaesthesia                      NOL Monitoring and Titration of Anaesthetic Drugs 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/pv5Ank2DGkM
https://youtu.be/dCD56Rcqtzc
https://youtu.be/dCD56Rcqtzc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jqy_8vPDzkE
https://youtu.be/OTNickQhOVw
https://youtu.be/pv5Ank2DGkM
https://youtu.be/dCD56Rcqtzc
https://youtu.be/OTNickQhOVw


 

New Territories on Board 

 

We are very proud to welcome our new distribution partners Alpes in Chile, Renomed in 

Turkey and Getter in Israel. In parallel, Medtronic, our distributor in key European countries, 

has expanded NOL distribution to Greece and Germany!  

  

 

 

Will You Be There? 

 

Take the opportunity to meet the Medasense team at: 

 

HAI2019, Berlin (September 19-21, 2019). Meet us at booth #40 and watch live NOL 

cases at the “NOL Technology Live” workshop at Charité – Universitätsmedizin Berlin. 

Register for the workshop here - places are limited. 

 

CLASA, Argentina (September 22-25, 2019). Our team will be waiting to meet you at 

booth #18. 

 

To schedule 1:1 meetings at these conferences, contact info@medasense.com. 

 

Medtronic will also be hosting NOL workshops and lectures at AAGBI (Scotland, 

September 11-13, 2019), SFAI (Sweden, September 11-13, 2019) and SFAR (France, 

September 19-21, 2019). 

 

 

 

NOL in Japan 

 

An audience of 300 clinicians gathered at Nihon Kohden's session during the Annual Meeting 

of the Japanese Society of Anesthesiologists to gain insights on NOL monitoring and clinical 

results. Leading the presentations were Prof. Toshiya Koitabashi and Dr. Hiroyuki Seki. 

 

 

http://www.hai2019.de/
http://www.hai2019.de/content.php?fksart=18&date=2019-09-19
https://congresoclasa2019.com/
mailto:info@medasense.com?subject=1%3A1%20meeting%20with%20Medasense
https://www.medasense.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/AAGBI-NOL-Breakfast-Workshop-12.9.19-00.jpg
https://mkon.nu/sfai2019
https://sfar.org/formations-sfar/congres/


 

 

 

 
 

Our online education hub contains resources that will help you understand more about NOL 

and our technology, including learning modules, case studies and videos. Sign up here and look 

out for updates as new lessons become available. 

  

 

  

In case you missed our last newsletter, here's a chance to catch up. 

 

Following us on LinkedIn is another great way to stay up to date on Medasense's upcoming 

events and progress.   

 

Until next time!  

The Medasense team 

  

 

Contact Us 

 

  

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.medasense.com%2Fregistration-medasense-academy%2F%3Futm_source%3DUnknown%2BList%26utm_campaign%3Dedb6445650-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_08_18_08_56%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_-edb6445650-&data=02%7C01%7Crachel.f%40medasense.com%7C961a45536bc44369c89308d72f829cc0%7C4c330a6678fb404682e73846d5f147da%7C0%7C0%7C637030110352781326&sdata=H00367FrNfOnWXagU8sH1AtrljPP83gu6e1SV9ytRUE%3D&reserved=0
https://www.medasense.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Q2-Newsletter-160719.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/company/medasense-biometrics-ltd-/
mailto:info@medasense.com?subject=Further%20information%20about%20the%20NOL%20technology

